MRS. STOKES ENTERS A DENIAL TO ALL CHARGES

STATE READY THE CASE AND HER TESTIMONY.

Wife of Aged Millionaire Sits Presented.

CHICAGO, March 15—(By the A. P.)—Mrs. D. Smith of Chicago, a member of the family of J. D. Smith, millionaire contractor and builder of the Ford Motor Co. plant in Detroit, Mich., presented her case today by entering a denial of all charges against her husband, W. E. D. Smith, millionaire hotel owner of New York, and formally asked the dismissal of all cases against him.

Her statement will be a denial of all charges, the attorneys added.

The case was given to the jury last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Smith is a resident of New York.
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SPRING OPENING
Sale at Homra Bros.

Our buyer Mr. K. Homra has just returned from the markets, and all departments are showing the latest in styles. Dress goods in the wanted weaves and colors. Our ready-to-wear in dresses and coats is complete. Our ladies slippers in patent, tan two tone are here at the lowest prices. Our staple line is the best we have ever shown - dresses in plain colors and stripes, satins, satinets silkettes and suiting at the right prices.

BELOW WE GIVE A FEW PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Silk Hose</td>
<td>$1.10 valued at $1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Have you seen the new Simplex Spartan Electric Iron with the all-steel unbeatable plug?

Simplex Spartan $4.50

Kentucky Light & Power Co.

Fulton Land Company

Watch this space for some real estate bargains.

FULTON LAND COMPANY

Used Automobile Sale

LOTS of good used cars for sale or trade. Cash or terms. Pay as you ride.

Fords, Dourges, Buicks, Chevrolets and Overlands and other makes. Remember easy payments.

See us before buying. Your credit is good.

Estes Used Car Market

Fred Towles, Sales Mgr.
Phone 218 or 935

Wall Paper

Our spring wallpaper is here. Make your selection now.

COULTER & KELLY

Lake Street Phone 624

Fulton Daily Leader

Attention

This is an announcement to our readers. Since it concerns our national health, it should be of great interest to all of our readers.

FULTON, July 11

FULTON LAND COMPANY

ON NATIONAL ADVERTISING

This editorial is intended to address the merchants of Fulton, but by no means is it not applicable in all of our readers. The manufacturer or distributor wants to get his goods on the local merchants' shelves. In urging you to stock a new line he will say, "See here, looks at the advertising. The manufacturer is putting into the Saturday Evening Post, the American Magazine and other big magazines. We're doing that to help you sell the goods."

Our local merchants should answer: "That's all very well. The advertising that would help me is the advertising you put here in the local paper. Only a few copies of those national magazines get into Fulton. But The Leader goes into practically every home in the community."

Then the manufacturer would make a change in his advertising policy. If he finds that from merchants everywhere it would pay him to long before Mr. National Advertiser would be doing much more of his advertising right here in the Leader. That would mean more business for you. Money for us is a benefit to the entire community by giving us more advertising revenue that we have to buy for the home.

Thanks,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myrick and family wish to express their sincere thanks and appreciation for the many, many gifts, privileges, votes for us, as tokens of friendship in our recent home. We see that kind deeds are the fruits of your kind hearts.